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t 7 UE ICE is town bilk A-

J of Indies have asked for
our and we are glad to

allgive it to i-

We use one half Cream one IialJ
rich milk sugar and pure fruit
flavor This will make you the finest
cream that can be made If you do not
want to trouble with it we can

you any amount at 150 a
If you only want a half gallon or gallon this
is cheaper than you can make it If you
want cheap cream at 76c or 100 a gallon
we advise you to go as wo only
mako one kind Itis wo servo
at our fountain and that is tho reason they
are all coming to

<

T

AND ALL FOR

1

AT

AVENUE A PHONE 222

Pants with clus-
ter

¬

tucks sizo > 78
10 15 and

Unfiled Pants
sizes 1518

Lace Bullied Pants with
sizes

20 25 30 and
Pants milled

with tucks sizes
price 25 30 and

Gowns with
tucks uiid in yoke ¬

smcn 01 itIS ii07-
b 10 price I0 15 55 and

Dresses wilh
tucks md in yoke

in neck and sleeves one
size price 50c

s plain milled neck
and wilh yoke

s Dresses phtin milled neck
anil sleeves lJc

a
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Heralds Circulation is Equal to That of All Other Palestine Papers Combined
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Ice Cream
RECEIPT

CltEAM
number

receipt

Jersey
granulated

making
furnish gallon

olsewhere
thesatnokind

Brattons

BRATTON
Drug Co
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KODAKS
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SUPPLIES

PICTURE MAKING

HCMcMahans

Phone 444 The Hamilton Bovs You know

Pants

0l235
prices

prices

hemstitch
prices

insertion splen-
did material

insertion

Dresses
sleeves

of
OaK

tf

PALESTINE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The
NEAR

CHENG

Great Battle in

There Defeat
London June 21 Tho latest ad-

vices
¬

from tho Far East while still
lacking definitcness indicate thai a
great battle is in progress near Uai-

Cheng in which the Japanese are get¬

ting tho better of it Just what troops
are engaged the dispatch does not
dlcate but it is believed hero that tho
bulk of both armies are engaged The
reports received indicate that Kuroki
has made an attack upon tho Russian
position at Liao Yang as it lias been
intimidated ho would in these dis-

patches
¬

It is stated from Russian
sources that this move is regarded as-

a feint Hero oxperts believo that it is
feint which tho Japanese commandor
can easily turn into a serious attack if-

it develops that has so
depleted his forces at his baso that an
attack in forco may bo
made

Tho Russian losses in tho recent
fighting as reported now officially
from St Petersburg bear nut the Jap
ancse reports and indicate thatStakcl
borg was defeated

San Antonio Juno 21 The subcom
mitteo of three met tonight with Judge
Reagan Whilo tho contents of the
platform have not been mado public
it is understood that it will bo a very
brief declaration of faith in the princi-
ples

¬

of Joffersonian Democracy a de ¬

nunciation of the arbitrary acts of
Roosevelt as tending to destroy con-

stitutional
¬

a condemna ¬

tion ot militarism and tho war spirit
prevalent in the present administra ¬

tion a brief denunciation of tho trusts
and tho doctrlno of protection It will
close with an appeal to Democrats to
unite in an effort to overthrow tho
present

A Picnic
TlToToTs going a >tg picnlc at

Crystal lake Tuesday Juno 23-

to bo an invitation affair
It is

for lot

skirts plain hem 123
price 15 and

Skirts lace edge with tucks
sizes 1234

Skirts deep lace edge with
tuck sizes 12315

price
Skirts with band and but-

ton
¬

holes aud tucked
sizes 5 to 12 years price

Skirts with baud and but-
ton

¬

holes rutlle with
lucks above 5 to 12 years
price 75c

J

DEATH

STILL

Sl ocum Victims Number 770

and List Is
Ifcw York Juno 21 Tho harvest of

victims who lost their lives in tho
General Slocum disaster was contin-
ued

¬

today All through tho night do-

spile tho terrific electrical storm that
swept over tho city the searchers hold
tojhelr growsomo work and early to-

day
¬

the total number of bodies ¬

had reached 70 and it is oxpect
edjhat every hour during tho day will
add to the number

tho uevolop-
or four days

has been that although more than 200
bodies liavo been taken from tho river
the list missing has romainod almost
unchanged

An alarming result of
mont of tho last throo

f
Reagan Heads the

Convention Hall San Antonio June
21 Tho convention met at noon
State Chairman Wolls calling it to or-
deK Tho address of wolcomo by Al-

derman
¬

Davis Ott on behalf of tho city
was responded to by Louis J Wor-
tham Judgo Reagan who arrived
tiJTa morning was then callod on by
tile convention for a speech and was
tundernd an ovation Ho is speaking
at 130 oclock
Krho Twentieth senatorial district
has selected Joseph DSayers to servo
otTthe platform committee
jlAs to the election of
large Judgo Reagan will head tho list
Same of tho counties and districts
Imo been Instructed to vote for Hogg-
uveaso his name is presonted and some
will support Clark It is conceded
that Reagan Culberson Bailoy Wells
Perkins Ball and Pendleton will bo
elected but tho eighth man is still in
jJjHibt T W Gregory and T O Old
dings will bo delegates
from tho Tenth district Tills was do
cided on at a caucus this motning

m
jRr Palestine and Vicinity To ¬

night and Thursday unsettled weather
and probably scattered showers

feather Bulletin

come

price

recov-

ered

Bodies sizes
prices 10 and 15c

Corset Covers with three rows of lace
on each side with tucks between
laco edge with and ribbon
in neck sleeves price 50c

Corset Covers more trim-
med

¬

price 75c 1

Corset Covers plain with lace in
and sleeves price 15 and 25c

in It and IS inch 35 and 10c values
12 25c values
12 inch with top used for corset covers
7 and 8 inch 15c valued
Oilier good designs at
Duint and and Swiss at

jj i

TWf7

yard

15c

7e
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National

CAPITAL
Liability

Security to

=

sn

OF

10 a

20000000

N K
7 W

C W Hanks

Tho largo Capital of this bank its Financial Position
and its for are
among tho offered to present and pros
poctlvo patrons

fK < K r 3 M3 < 5

AT STRICKLANDS

BY

Cents Week

S10000000
310000000

Royall
Wright Tucker Koyall Cashier

established Banking
subjcautial

PICNIC

of E
JULY THE

Six prizes on the shoot 1 event 20 targets 3 monies
150 2 event 20 targets 3 monies 150 3 cvent20

targets 3 monies 150 4 event 20 targets 3 monies
150 5 event 20 targets 3 monies 150 0 event 20

targets 3 monies 150 7 event 20 targets 3 monies
150 S event 20 targets 3 monies 150 9 event 20

targets 3 monies 150 10 event 20 targets 3 monies
150 total 150-

0Skating in Rink Dancing at
Prizes for best Skaters and Dancers

Tub Fat Mans Eace Prizes offered for both

Bring your basket aud have a good time

Nothing Charged at Gate fop

S S 38k Sh44 sxJ SkS

Ladies Misses and Childrens Muslin Underwear
i

WE will have ready you tomorrow morning a new of goods containing all kinds of
Garments Gowns Drawers Chemise Waists Corset Covers etc You the record breaking

prices we have been making in this department heretofore iWe with another big assortment still
than we have heretofore

Childrens
Childrens Hemstitched

25-
cChildrens Hemstitched

123I5I57S 2025c-
Childrens

35c-
Childrens embroidered

02315157S
3-

5cChildrens Gowns

1

5-

cChildrens Dresses
hemstitched

cm-

broidery

Children
25c-

Childien

Corner
and John

FIGHTING
HAI

Keportcd Progress
Stakelbcrgs

Kuropatkin

successfully

The Platform

government

l

Childrens Skirts
sizes

20-
cChildrens

29c-
Childrens

50c-

Childrens

50-
cChildrens

sizes

HARYEST
CONTINUES

Now
Growing

doIcgatesat

brand
Skirts

better

hemstitched

hemstitched

embroidered

List

congressional

know

hemstitched

embroidery

disastrously

Childrens Bodies
Drilling 012

315078

Corset Covers

beading
and

elaborately
and

neck

Embroidery Specials
Handsome Designs Embroideries

inch Embroideries regular
Kinbroidcry beading

regular

Beading Hamburg

25c
15c

10c
5c and

Graham Brothers

ifH

Kace

yard
yard
yard
jard-

5c yard

THE

Royall Bank

Shareholders
Depositors

P3r

PALESTINE

President
VicePres
ViccPrcs AsstCash

strong
reputaJon Conservative

advantages

B L
FOURTH

Night

Boating Fishing Bathing

Small Charge BaiLv

these Muslin

again
shown

012315G78

Childrens

Childrens

TEXAS

administration

Childrens Childrens

Embroidery

HampsoxGaky

Ladies Pants
Ladies Pants hemstitched hem and

tucks price 2yc
Ladies Punts lace and embroidered

ruffles price 50c 75c 1 and 125

Ladies Gowns
Ladies Gowns with tucked yoke and

hemstitched ruffles in neck and
sleeves price 2t c

Ladies Gowns better quality hem-
stitched

¬

tucks in yoke and inser-
tion

¬

price 50c
Ladies Gowns extra sizes 1810 tucks

and insertion in yoke embroidery
in neck and sleeves price 100

Ladies Gowns more elaborate trim-
med

¬

with fancy lace and insertion
suvcnil stylos-
SI 125 150 175 2 250 300

Ladies Skirts
Ladies White Skirts plain hemstitch-

ed
¬

hem and tucks full length 50c
Ladies White Skirts in short lengths

lace edge aud insertion G5 75c and 1

Ladies White Skirts with deep em-

broidered
¬

ruffles hemstitched tucks
Price 1 125 S150 2 and 250

Ladies Skirts beautifully trimmed
with Point de Paris and laco and
insertion price 350

Corner of
Oak and John

mL uM

t
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